The cost of diabetes-related hospital care to the Southern District Health Board in 2016/17.
To estimate the cost of diabetes-related hospital admissions to the Southern District Health Board for the year 2016/17. Unidentified data with an ICD-10-AM diagnostic code for any type of diabetes were obtained for admissions to Dunedin and Southland Hospitals. Each admission was categorised according to whether the diabetes diagnostic code was listed first, second or subsequently, and by diagnostic group within each of these three categories. The case weight for each admission was multiplied by the 2016/17 cost weight value of NZ$4,824.67. There were 6,994 separate hospital admission events. The total cost was NZ$40,986,618. Admissions where diabetes was the primary, secondary or subsequent diagnosis cost NZ$2,214,172, NZ$8,057,235 and NZ$30,697,210, respectively. More than 80% of admissions were for those aged 55 years and over. Ketoacidosis was the most common primary reason for admission (n=103) among those with type 1 diabetes, costing NZ$349,892. When diabetes was not the primary or secondary diagnosis, the most common primary diagnosis was a circulatory system disease, costing NZ$8,181,324. The mean (SD) cost per admission where the primary diagnosis was coronary artery disease with and without diabetes diagnostic codes was NZ$10,407 ($20,694) and NZ$8,657 ($11,347), respectively. The annual cost of diabetes-related hospital admissions is substantial. Monitoring the cost of diabetes to DHBs should be prioritised, along with implementation of interventions that reduce preventable diabetes-related hospital admissions, and new diabetes cases.